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IMvUon of Thin niaoi of Bubbmr-^Iiks Matmrial*
tor
/• B* Brooky LicatMMtnty 9* S« Coart Qa*rd
aolSBit-Ud to %hm D«p*rt«ftai of Manral Arehlt«cture and Maria*
Engin««rlog on ^ay 24 » 1954« 1b partial falflXlisent of th« r*quir«a»at«
for tho dogrte of 9vnl B«glaMr«
Wtutt is Moa Ml a mmoVk «Qrfa«o is, on th9 mlcroooople l«nr»lf roofll
and irragolar* Two eontftcting snxrfaoaa are in contact only at tha paaks
of t^air aurfaoa aaparitiaa* Tha f^otlon foeree betv<i^<»a the two aiirfaaaa
ia thou|^ of aa that fn'oa ariaing tram -Use tdiaar strength of the ranAonly
looated ialaiKia of oomtaot. It ia seen that if a thin filja of a aoft Baterial
ia depoelted on a h&rd substrate, th» friction force vill bo asiall*
In thifl Inreatlgetion a t In ftlis of neoprerte vaa depoaited tm an
annulua aaobinwl on oaa face of an aluminun disk. This annulua vaa then
preaaed againat a ronilMoad glaaa sarfatM ancl rotated oonoentriealXy ia
a plane parallel to the glaaa. Hctaticn vRiis eocci^pliahed br applying a
tangential wei^t to the diak ^dch vas subjected to a fia^d iu»sal load.
The apeed of rotation vaa raried ty var/iag ^e tangential load, and the
friction teat vaa carriw* mit In an ataoa^er© o" Arj sir, the teaperatore




f c tangential load
W = Bonial load.
Fron thia data ounraa of the legaril^iB of velfiKdty against coeffleieot of
friction for constant tad^pwratiix^a were plotted. Thia led to croas eunrea
of la 7 againrt taBperatnre*
On tkke ba«ia of the experiaental currea it ia propoaed that the ateadj
relatiTO laotioa betvs«n the two aorfaees can be approximated by the Boltnuum-
Einateia eqaation. Aa the aeoprene aaovea over the glaaa aurfaoe, the ialaada
of the neeprwM tend to remain in eontaot %dth the glaaa. Thia eaaaea a
local ahear atreas to be aet up in the neoprene in the vicinity of eaah
ialand. faben the ahear atx«aa reaehea a partloul&r Talue the ialand breaka
a<»taet with the glaas and aaaieawa an uaatreaaed poaitioa. The sua of all
the randoBdy located alips reaulta in the steady aetioa of the neeprene
orer ttom glaaa*
2 b'bV^
^Xaotewt mM )• lf^»mrs#« wans yfur aaix ^xaio... t: l- . ,-.
-il
a«4# exnv iL miirJbBcrXs jcs lo mat wco no &»aJ^MB •jjIwom
Bk -' " 1 fe«fl»|^fr. '?gif >1ia»1
mmw$1M tm xfi itMmtmt^^ 94 tmp m&wAtm ow* 9iit itvmtwti ooiAMi mk^ikL&%
ahoBlsl 9d^ «a««Vz&i aMl^ «l# lavo «a>foa mtnagmi mlA •& .MllaMiM oiaiaftil
iure f.^ loq tefttta^c^aoEr no a««m«« fe«a isijr d^h^ 49Sim*9
^..v i.|a^ fru. 'V iiux#as ^;tea#a arf# &| m^imtn aqlift d»^«aoI t^Mteat arf^
^va-^x.
fbm Tslue of Urn slMar 8tr«s? which «<»••• local illp la B«d« of two
CMiyoiMsto-^tho thoraol aotlTiition of tho boIocuIo^ of Xim •abttwMM and tho
•pq4^od t*ag«ntl&l load, frtm the curres this ia coon in that both load
•ad t«^«ratur« influanoa tha T^oelty of alldiog, Tha eurrao f^irth«r
—
m
»at that thora &r« tvo bond atrangtha of tha nooprana, ona of vhieh la
far ftroBfar tSama tha oth«r* Tha aotion of both boiKJl atrangths amumm tin
eurra of la T • )i at eoaatant teapfaratore tc be parabolie in ahapa, vhlla
tha action of tha atiHHig l»osid» almia givaw tha canra a linaar ahapa*
Thaaia Supanriaor: Brandon Q, M^toira
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At prMMKtf \m ptoture ttfo Mrfaoes In eontaot with mmIi oVk^r ma b«lnf
im ooBtaot At randooly loe«it«d p««kfl« itAiat ¥• 8«e lUMirowKJideally a« aaooth
surfaLeaa ar«y alcroacopioally, Irrcgulai* hill and mLlay tMraiiif with oontaet
b«W»«» th« mxrtttoma taking plao* at the peajics, Ws have Tlsoalisad tha
fH.otion foroa aa haing that foroa acaXng Jhrom the sheer Strang^ of oimita
laaaX weld* at tha raadcn points of oontaat. We then hsra tha ralation that
lAmre F is tha flriction forea, y ^* ^^ vreraga shear starass of the welds,
maA s is tha Wial area of eontaot* [Z] To keep the friotion f«roa aa «m11
as possible » it is obvious that T and s sKurt be naall* If ve ohoosa a
material of low shear stress , it is asuallj soft, so that altlK9iigh f will
be saally s will be large. If we ehooae a hard laaterial, s will be aaall
bat T win be large. However^ if we deposit a thin film of a soft material
on a hard substrate, the idiear stress involved in the contact wil.1 be that
of the soft aaterial, while 'Uie norsatL load will be boms by the substrata.
Ib this maaaaaCf the friotion foroe will be saiall«[l] This persdts us to
isvestigate tha surfaoe effects of friction to the exclusion of forces
plastically deforcing the satworfaoe layers of the gliding bodies*
Tha frietional forces of thin films of soft isetals*->lead, indies,
copper—have been investigated by Bowden snd Tabor, {2] but in the oaoe of
dry sliding of metal on iMtal there is a trajasfer of oetal at the interface
and fortnation of loose wear particles* Local plastic defonntimi of either
or both of the surfaoes soctaads to a depth %Mch is great in e<»pari8oa to
olaottlar dimaasiona. By using a highly elastie aatarial suoh as rubber—
^MjNreo i»lw ^Mla-sT** x«i^X«v tea Shi 'mlafgrnvtl ,itIX*©lqoo«era>JbB ,ns •wt^ijra
«i#x«rJUi lo fi^yie^Jit 'xmuSm mar aori ssiiiKK) aoisl yaoj |^fM sui mtkiI ccjtw ;>
,«M«i# •d^^^o uvrcxa TMdi siftioTi itfi^ •! Y ««o*iol aoj^oltl wi# «i: % •VMfw
M miaod^ m ^t .XXaos acf ^faioi • ten t i^^d^ 4jj«tvd4» )i!l #1 ^sXdJbeto^ wb
liiif ^ iiiiiwdjifi 3-itij ©8 ,nc« '^LJ[*i«0 «l ^I ,»i^:i^ft umiB vol lo I«l>£»jr««
Xltm 9d Xilir • ,Iisl<z«*«a tnad b wmofOo mr YJ . ,r:jU »d llhi % ,XlAaB td
^MTltal «fi*»X—»i«*«a ^08 lo MLfn aJW# Jjo «»©w»'i laixeJi^oii:! «dT
to •9BO 9di at tad fsJ^iodjsT fens ftsfewofi leef JbeAssX^asral oootf «mHl-'««nqqoo
•Mtw^al tdd- ;^« X0#o« I0 'uTimsi^t/t a ol ©«x©riv+ I»#qb ao Xb^mi 1© jalfilXt x^
^od^lo lo fiol^MrioloJ^ e XjsooJ •«?9X2>X;^Tajq tsow «»«ool lo noi^aawo^ boa
o# JEMoJhtaqMM Hi &B&r^ ni iiol^ ij^q^b js oi oflooiaEO oooflltnBw od^ to ilTW <w
aa om of the «urfae«8 \m hKve a Hiofa Blniplar situation* Moat of the
IrreTerslble effects of slldlag contact then occur at the interface. We
hare Inreetigated the BMhaniMi of sliding friction of a thin film of neopraai
oa a glass surface at several different teraperaturea of the enrlroniaant In an
atteapt to learn aonething of the nature of alidin^ friction itaelf • Rubber
friction haa bean Investigated by Sehallanach [B] aa to velooit: and
dependence In a similar aaaiier but vi-Ui equipaidnt of larger scale than oura.
•a<xi?o OAd^ flkJUoa i«Q|icaI lo ^«aaiifi|i» 4&}f>r iud nooir ^ ^'> » nl
Ib our •qalpMMit, a thin fllH of luiopraiM is pressod agaixuit a gUutm
plate azid rotated ooneentrleally about en axla normal to the plane of contact*
Tba BaopmM vaa deposited on an annaliui aaehined on one face of an alioBlma
disk* The annolua kaa a oean diameter of 0.890 inches, and is l/B inch in
radial hreadth. The disk and annoliur are coated vi-Ui Z-19^^ neopreae which
vms oven cured for two hours at IdO^ (See Figures X; ZII), The resulting
film is of the order of 0.005 inches thi<^« The disk is placed on top of
the flat glass test sarface which is olaaped rigidlj to the test fraae, and the
BMypreiie is dressed li^tlj to produce a uaifoni surface. The apparent area
2
of contact at the interface is 1.07 cm •
Vmi menrnX load and the tangential load—the latter supplying the driTiz^t
torquo—Hure both applied to the disk through a Tertical shaft end flexible
connection. The end of the shaft is pointed and rests in a conical depresoiott
in the i^>per face of the disk so as to hai« point application of the nonaal
load as nearly as possible. Three radial eras extend from the shaft end and
contact Tsrtical pins in t^9 upper face of the disk* In this manner the
drirlng force is tranasitted ft>oB the shaft to the disk*
The shaft extends fertically upward throu^ needle bearings nounted in
a heaTy steel block, and at the upper oi^ of the shaft is rigidly attached
a druK which supports the nozaal load (See Figures IX| XI)• Two light
ocnrds are wrapped around the drum and run off horizontally in opposite
* Supplied \jy General Latex and Gheadcal Gonpai^, Caa^idge, Massachuaetts
«^niia»* 1« imMUt tidi ot imn«« 9km bm ^se4M xlXa^bihia^ai^ im$M&ort tea »^*£q
—flMwrn OM la m^alt aoo a» hmiMimm tr/tarwni «• 00 ft«#ftMer«fc ft^v wromiiii tdT
«Jt ifo«i( 8\r «1 tett ,»Mfoai 0^*0 lo •xa/iiasll) smm • 9»d •mfiautt mIT «ifBib
JftJttfw i i"H»— «3«i^j;«C il^lir »•«•»• rtft nifXaaeui tei sUild tdT .djr£a««f Xalirt
1&UX«M« ml? .(IIX |X cvcmll «••) I^HSftl #a Brcaoi ow;^ rsil bwim a«vo mv
te «!«# fl» ftMsIq «1 jCalA aifT •Jfeillt •«laal J!00«0 to •t»fei» v^J^ to al sin
•Kiw i^ui» ((Mtott #»•# mI# o# xX&igiv tejtMffl »t daJtiiv ttatftncM i^**^ ttAlt t*SJ mU
M9t» tamnmqeift MfT •••At^us mpvAJuki a •osfte^ wf xltAgtS bttia«n& al •at jifPwt
•^t VG.i •! •(Mt'swtol adi^ ^A &oBtab9 to
fSlrl^iJb m!'^ : -tJM r^&fTS od^—bscl lal^oiiRCtai' auLf Am bB«X iJMVsan «tf?
iiDlaa«%qi«ib laalAoa a ai a^^aa*! bojn b«)Saloq al ^tada ucUt to tea aif «aoi:^ocan»a
Lma^oa «do to noJtJ-jssltcT rs d-nloo WBif oS" aa oe tflstl^ eH& to ao«t •xaciqir aiW" ai
HOB iiiBa JtAda a<i^ mo'ii ha»^tx9 imvi Latimi &&ziLt •£:i.dJia*^oq a^ \'l-- - •
9tU tiumrnm a.£^ el «iaii^ mAt to aeaft rcaq^ ad^ al salq laoi^ianr J-mJ-qoo
•islf) ari^ c4 4'taifB ad* a»*it tecrd^laiaiiB'Xi* al *o^ot -sMtlvl^
0I teJwraat wafiitiB96 mlb&9a ^tptv^H htmiqo x^lj»t&^0w atowhea n^d^ ufT
teilaiA^i^a -^blyli al ^tada ad^ to tea taqqy ad* *b ma ^iJiooXd !&»*« i(,Taad a
jMalX owT .(IX tXI saus^llf »•&) baoX fjuanim eut* a**so<j«[tiii ffaMr mnh a
a^iaoqqo jtI -^XXa^iioalTod tto smi boa mfrcfr ai(* bemtt^ teqqrftr ana abrw*
t**aaxidoaaaaN ^ajii^itxfiKaO ,'^s^ia9»9 laalsta^O £na xa^aj Int^m^Q x<tf ttallcpijA *
dlrsotloos* Thm cords pass ovr poll^ji^ and slaol* w»i|^t hangvra at the ani
of aaoh oord carry tba Tvriable tangential loads. By applying the load In
this aumnar^ bending of the rertlcal ehaTt Is reduo«d a« mioh aa poaalble*
On the upper faoa of the dnoi are aerlbed radial Unas at Intarrala of 30°*
Thaaa Iniax Unas pamlt obaerratlona of Teloelty of the rotatinf aaaaably
to ba mtAm orer any twelfth or multiple of a twelfth rerolutlon. The dlak^
isvm^ and shaft are flsced relatlTe to each other.
fhm fflaas surfaoa has been rougheiMd slightly with aetallogra{M«
poHshlT^ paper of grade 1, alnee this condition led to the nost reproduolble
results. The flexible conneetlon between the disk and shaft pwrislts the
aa^xrene ring to press as uniformly as possible against the glass*
The test block can be enelesed so that the friction test can be carried
out In shqt desired gaseous ataosphexre. To bring the temperature of the
InooBiing gas into equlllbrlua with that of the controlled tea^Morature boaCf
the gas passes through a two-foot run of copper tubin^^ In the bo^c before
goiag Into the block. This^ ii^en coupled with the low flow rate of the gms^
allows us to say that the tenperature of the gas in the iBBaediate yleini^
of the rotating disk Is very olewe to that vithin the box Itself* The weights
umd for the nomal loads have basn Machined out of brass in the fozm of
rlngSf so that the radial lines of the drum upper face can be riewed wl^
the weights in place. The entire test block is ammted rigidly to the stafs
of a low power nioroscopei and with an ocular mlorosieter in the eyepiece
^
ihs irsloclty of the rotating parts can be ecaaputed frc» the tlnilng of the
passage of any two scribe marks.
tK9 tit tt. mta^mJi ^t^imt fiXcnrln fca«. »-nTmS.lBi vf^ti castir K&»d nff <,mtaai.ttnbxih
..^^^ifll to BlMTna^i #a ar-Jinll Ir>±£^^ tbMf>BEiti H'sa m-*tb ad:^ lo asug.*^ -ii-^jacu mtif sQ
^1& 4Mt7 «r v»^ i^Xwi m % '^^^ti "(c* T«nro criksn ad ^
9^ a.tbmq ;tljbc{a ficta 3(a/Jb oAi a&mt^^ noiitnaofioa aidJbcaJ!! erfT .a^iUm*^
•at«Xs aiU J^a/iijafa eXtfiaaoq b£ xU^^olJUur as aaonq oJ- yaH ^mara^ioti
baJhRaM atf oao tt^^i tsi^ktt>lffi aM iMdf om btrnttlaao atf isa« TfooXtf J-aad* 9iLt
•dt la av»^0T«q»K^ aii^ isivf of .arraiifqaoM^a e»««««s h«*iJtaaft -^gria cX 4m)
atotad aod atW* ni ^Itfr* — - - -^ ^ cjn ^ooI-hmtI^ a rfgi;o*tir^cf aaettiBq aa^ adJ^
««iS •<!* lo a^»«t wajtl w^I sr'j ri;f.tw fcwXqiioo rxarfv,- ,aiifr »:faoXtf isri,1 ^Jto*
MMyiaw aril «11»*;H r.o. •-ivj nii{i.tw ;^*?.d* '•'"f ><am.v j.^" ' '-- ''^i^-' iP.iw*;>j'.;-. %r-.^ r>j
lo «:ol ocfJ i.i utM-Td Jjo iifO -^« awa4 enrxui tsSmol LasnoB s btuj
dSiin NnteUr ad ass f««l tarpxr i^sni) aiii lo ntixtl .iBtmi ^sdi ^i^y^ oa ^is*^in
eyM'» acj cj VJ^-iS^ t^gwmxL ax sjjso-m o*':as«^ .yilJfie '" . . slaw »d;^
^f ict wBim}"^ &dS flsm^ imSmmoD mS o&a ajt^rEae^ 3^1*jeuSbi[ &df Ic T^ioolar ad*
ni9 Bloro0cope tmw&Mlj haa b««i l«Tal«d and Bonaiad in a taKpax«tur*»
•ontrollod box, (aaa Plgurea VII|VIII), all of thla being looated In an
air-eonditioniid, rlbratlon-frea room. It has been fomid that atoosphara
and Bpuricus Tibratlona hxre definite influaaoaa on the taata. The tasperatora
of tha air Inside the box la naasxxrad vith an ordinary laboratiay mrciuy-
type tbamcMatar*
ill taata hare been run vith one Beoprene-ooatad ring In an atnoqp^hera
of dry air with a normal load of 365 graoa* The teaperatura was varied
fpoa 22^ to 50«>C (72°P to 1220?), aad the tangential load varied from.
170 graaoR to 510 gram. This iopliea a range of coefficient of friction
u frcM 0,502 to 1«505| p^ being oalotilated Aran the definition
- . i: (2)
where F is the tangential load applied to the annulxia and W ia the normal load*
To obtain the tangential force acting on tha anmilus, the tangential for^
applied to the dnm is miltiplied by the ratio of the diaaater of the annuliui
to that of the drum, T)» velocity i« calculated f^om the maaaurenent of tha
time interval between the paaaage of two scribe marks across the index of
the ocular miorommtar.
The dimenaioxia of the drum and the height of the apparatus dictate tha
naouat of rotation poaaible without having to reset the equipiaent. We are
able to get about three and ozw-half revolutions of the annulua for f\ill
travel of the wsi^t h&ngera. After each rum, the disk is removed from the
test stamd and is allowad to remain in the same environment, imstressed and
unloeded, for several minutes, After each day's observations, the annulua
».' ennui «o> 3 i%ui
w fill ^tt f>e*^AO!>>-e.'?:«'<-tcf€r«n aao d^t;v -:.!.i it^otf «f|rMni a#«*^ IjUL
£ 3 to •snare « t#ilt^ aJblT ,«iui«s^ hU^ o# «imi^ Cf^X
rmtiJiiiJi^mb <»d# sen?. sXjm gcilad x^ ;^Oii«I ocf s;0<:^,0 fl»*il m
y - H
«taoX jLiiars>a sjiar sex ti: i^cja 5ijj_jcci4 {-icj qj- js^a--^'^^ j- '. u^j^iijij' ti^ xx "4 orpaiiw
'-
,^iais>aqi';.







lot • :> *}a«
has bc«n llbex^Ally rinswi in aoetoM and permitted to dzy av«mlg|tit» Iff
fQllo%dja£ thttM foaregolag »t«p8 v« haT» !»•& abl* to olOtain reproducible
reeulta*

DISGUfLSlQN QF DAT^ 9"^^^
FrCB ifbm data of tMa iuTsstigbtloo—obtaiJMd lagr Mttboda prttvioualy
d«sorlbed—•%« wer« abla to ealoulatc tho rotational velocity of tiw anniilufl*
It waa aotod that th« yaloeity was nox uniforK ov«r oaa rotation of tha diak
but yariad o/clioally* flgura I illuatrataa this for a typical nuu Tba
radial ooordioata ia time—tha masber of aeconde required for tha diak to
paaa fron the prarioua aaoter line to the one on v^eh tlM» tina is indloatad*
In other vorde, the radial coordinate ia a iaaaaore of the tisie for tha diak
to paaa through 30^ of rotation with a given tangential load and normal load
applied to tha annulua and a eonatant teapercLture of tba enviroaaent. The
atrai^t linea Joining th« points have no significance other than to giva
contimdty to a soocesaion of individual values of tiae ao that the fluctuatitma
ay ha aore readily apparent. It ia seen that the velocity quickly reached a
steady value after the beginning of the observation. Over the rotation of
the disk there is a '*flat spot" in the plot in the vicinity of sector 2,
indicating a region in which the valoeity exoeeded the average* This flat
spot ooeorad over manj runs at the sane point, regardless of where the disk
MM started. It waa found to change its location, houerer, ^en the test
block %A8 reoriented on the microscope stage. The red circle drawn on the
plot repreaents the avarage tiiLC of 30® of rotation for the entire observation.
We atteiiQXbed to have about three revolutions of the disk in each observation,
and the velocity was determined fron the average tiae of rotation.
Ve were able to var^ the teoperature of the environBient frcn 22^ to
50^C and Figures II, III, and IT show the results of the observations plotted
as the logaritha of ^le averaga velocity against the coefficient of ftdction.
(UMMJi AHA H'' iEMUMMitt
A fc»rfn**^ X^iolirp ii#ii»X»r ad<^ ^Ad^ a^^ ax «.
.Jiiaw^a* ^iij«w rttw nrf ^M
le ii<0ll«J'oi adjT tatO ,0oiAitri«iKfe a^ lo sffliaa»«f adi w«a wrlar x£»»^t
iUi» «d^ rzMfir lo ii«iiX|yxAs«% ,*flJteq mbm 9d# J» %mn xb^ <t»v« I>mb»m ^vqt
A«*#ttlq ftaol^fliniaB«fo ^Oi lo o^iini©^: «drf ^„ai, vi fcne ,111 ,n B^isit &» 0<*0^
t<»l*»iiA lo *«iiattl»M 9At 9wl»s^ ^iooim v^^wn 9d& 'i^ oOitiM^l 9dst m
FIGURE. I
POLAR PLOT OF TIME FOR EVERY 30^ OF ROTATION
OF ANNULUS FOR TYPICAL OBSERVATION
NEOPRENE ON ROUGHENED GLASS
NORMAL LOAD - 366 GM
TANGENTIAL LOAD = 230 GM
^ = 0.68
TEMPERATURE » 22* C
4/23/84 ^

for oonstaiat tenperatures. Baoh point pepr60«nt8 th« arsrag* of one full
tWwTation. It l8 to 1M ramiBbrad that th« tangential foroa acting on tha
ring ia adjusted for the differanea in Bean diuMtera of the ring and tha
drua, Qnlj one nonMl loaiiag vaa ueed-^365 gia« It is aeen from Figuraa
II and III that for the low Taltiaa of jx, the curTe ia ooncanre downward-—
the reloeity falls off rapidly as p is daeraaaad. However, for the higher
alues of jx, the logarit^ of the relooit/ can be said to be^ in the first
appro:cijaation, linear with sl, Theare is some suggestloa of downward conoaYlty
in this region of the oux*v«, and this has been noted la^ SohallaaMioh [Sj, but
it is not dear at ihX^ tiiae \dhat the currature should ba| heaoe, the approac->
iB^ta straight liaa. Figure T is a oomposite plot of the curves of Figures
II « ni^ ai]d Vf, and it can be seen that the eurves of In T rs* ji for
«-p.«tar« in th. rang, of 22<>0 to 40°C i», approri-afly paraJial throughout
the scope of our obserrations. When the teoperatiire exeaedted 40% we noted
Irregular response of the equlpraent-—this is to be seen in Figure 17* In
this tesperature range it was diffieult tc obtain reproducible data beeausa
BO steady Telocity oould be raaahed. A straight line is used as a rou^
•stimate of the trend of the aeagar data we ^thered in this range. This
irregolarity of the neepraaa aeena to be entirely rerrersible. When the
%Miparature was lowered below 40%, the equipnent perforaed as it did prerioualy*
No obange in the nature or beharior of the nec^eiM waa dlaoemible aa a
result of operations at a temperature abora 4X>%*
All obaervations hare been made with the annulus in an atmosphere of
dry air. The air, under a presaure of about 2 aas of Hg oter atmospheric
laressure, is led through a o<mtrolled teogperature box and into the test block
•at ao i^l^oA Miot iMliaoi^eMt mdt tmsU htitdmtmt i 94 oS %1 tl .ml^^rxMtfd
•d^ Ins aiiltt •At le ««*N«iiJb uw al •oa^^ailib od^ lel &«^8xrtC« ! sal's
mmta^lX wfrA •••• ml il »a^ gdg hmmi mm gaI£«eX Imnam aae x^O .flirzb
^--ttmtauob tmmmnoo ml 0t«m» ad^ ,ji^ Jo MrXjrr wol trf^ lol #juf^ III iicjt II
^«J1 Mf^ ixi «etf o^ &Lm stf HM i^loolar miS 1» Jii^liA|oX mU* «ii lo ••vXat
Xj#t««MOM frttunioJb lo uoltmniBff ^mem ! »x«dT .j^ dthi leaalX «if9i^jB«Jbce'xqq«
-arans arf^ ^••amd |«d 6Is»di tTir^sTiiw mU ^mOw ami^ nlit &m laeXo Sm ni &X
MWiJn lo ••TWO Mf^ lo ^oXq o^lM^pos £ al T rxt^n .aoiJ: d'dsJU'x^i wTaoI
TOl H •BT T ol lo virrwo orf* tadi bmo orf cao *± fcoa ,TI fws «in ,11
^mstsamndt XoUUiuf X^*^MUaB0iRr9'* •« ^Oi^ ^ 9^SS ^9 «sca^ od# aX uavami^Btt
ft«#M «r jfCMt .h»>onji» •ns^Mt^q^Mt acC# indV •8«oiJ'BV«io«^ wo lo oqoot odi
flX .TI vBfBlf iti aooo od o^ •! 8id^-»rfffiiwfl»po od^ lo oasoqsciY •dla^vrxi
JM^«6 oJUUtoarfcoTKio^ als^db o^ *Iin>lllJtfc mw *i o^ns^x ©w^js^jxinistf sld^
m M 6oMr •! aali td^t^ A .ft«dai»«i «d Mnoo x^^oolor i^o^a on
IdT .oa'UT midi al fwntften oir «#ft6 iEa«jM« ad^ lo toK# ad;f lo o#««J^to
•di B9dM .oXtfiancoTei ^aiuttae od 04- tiMos aonqooa od^ lo ^ts»lji%9rtl
.^^Smmiwvtq bib il mm bamol^coq tiuaciJtapa «d# ^d^Q^ %roXod donotfol aw OTOj^ji'faiyit
a «i oIdim«o«i6 a«v aatovfaoB ^^ lo roiraS^ tc ^thSbs «if^ al a^gSMlo oV
lo OTtdipaMi itJi fu al vsLaaeM •&$ £a£v abam aoad awad aool^AT'itasdo 114
olnrfqEMS^a ^anro 38 lo m S iwadia lo •vwoo'vqt « loftnr ,i[io odT .ila x^
4K>Xd i««# edt oinl boa md maiumnimi AoXIo^cAom o 4»0rEd# frol al «owaao«q
FiaURE
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PLOT OF LOG VELOCITY AGAINST COEFFICIENT OF
FRICTION AT CONSTANT TEMPERATURE
NEOPRENE ON ROUGHENED GLASS
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PLOT OF LOG VELOCITY AGAINST COEFFICIENT OF
FRICTION AT CONSTANT TEMPERATURE
COMPOSITE PLOT OF DATA
NEOPRENE ON ROUGHENED GLASS






U tin U* <iijrijfWMmt wmaA tbi disk, Th» «w«it of aol«tur« la th* air
ka« ft daflalta •ttmtfi ea tlw parferwuMa af tha diak| aa "kha aoiatura la
ineraaaady tha diwk tUmm d«way aoaatiaaa aima atapplx^. Vith tte
teaUm af dry air^ tte diak idll raaow Ita raUtliau
nr«i tba data obialaady it %iaa poaalbia to aalca a wraaa plal a plat
«f t)ia lagarittai of Talaaltgr agalnat tb* tan|!aratara« . fmr raaamia wa ahall
aaa latar, tha tMparatava aaala uaa plottad &a tb« raalpreaal af tha akaolota
tan|>aratura, Thaaa data ara »»«n la figaam TI* laah point oa tkia plat
raffraaftota tha avaraft 9t all obaarmtlaaa at thai taiqparatura and taagantlal
load. It la ela&r that tha pointn far eonatant^^ up to a taaparatura of
iO%aan ba owmaatad aatlafaatarily Iqt a atraiflit liaa* ao^ tte atralgtat
II aaa wkv paaaad tiuwufli tha pointa fegr athaaattiaal aaalyala. Tho aurvaa
ateta 40^ oaaaffa Mva iMrlamtal^ and la asaa aaaaa^ tiM data indiaatad
a dawoward trand* Sawavar* tMMWuaa of tho doalKtfiiL aatux>a of tba data
•par 4fi^$ tba aartaa akata this oan oalj ba eaealdarad to ba aatioataa.
It ia to ba aotad tbat only em» this fila af aaapraoa vaa uaad in all tbia
isvaatlKatioA* Tbava baa baaa aa avidaaaa of datariaration ar a^iog of tba
fUftf ao aattar iriiat tba aaadition «f apivatioat and tbaiabaa baaa aa
abaai rablo dapoait af aa^raaa oa tba roaghaMd glaaa avorfaea*
A 1
Hlq miM0 m Ittloq fteafl W *rt»«|^ m ^.^hi mm MtMb «M«fT ••w^«'w»^»j
•lUd XXm al bmm mm mtrntmrn Im mXn bM «» i^ne imot ka§m md e* min
FIGURE 3CC
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PLOT OF LOG VELOCITY AGAINST THE RECIPROCAL OF
THE ABSOLUTE TEMPERATURE FOR CONSTANT
COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION
NEOPRENE ON ROUGHENED GLASS



































Vrtn tlM results obtcdatd (Figor* Y) \m can Me that thi»r« are tfwo
diatloot regions to the oimro of la T ts. p—for low Taluca of ^ th« worn
has a at«ep alopa and la c<^av« dovnvard, ^a±l9 for hlgbar valuea of jn
the ourre ia llnioar* Frost a oroaB«>plot of tha data (Pigore 71) iia aae that
within tha taapairature range of 22^ to ^QOC the relation of In T to
taniwrature ia linear. Above thia range the owm heoota aore horiaoBtal,
and the linearity no longer holda. With thaae relationships in alnd we
propoae an esqplanation of tha eliding prooeaa*
Wa MUtt first know, howererf sonething of the naterial itaelf• The
pfayaioal properties of neoprene (poljohloroprena) are Tery aifflilar to those
of rubber, but 5.t is more resistant to faydroearbcm oils and less subject to
high taanieiature deterioration. Stnusturally, it conaista of a zMrtvork of
long<-ohain eleeulea coiled upon thmuielTea. The bonda at the molecule
jionetions mt^r he inrimary oroas links of the rretvork or seeondary bonda
between the chain elements. Mien the neoprene ia subjected to local stresses
the BDlecules are uncoiled, and this prooeas of uncoiling accounts for the
elastic deformation of the substazMBe. When the stresses are relieved, the
molecules return to a coiled state, the position of wibich depends on the
strength of the primary and seooodary bonds*
c \ ^c
H u "^ u
Cheadoal Structure of Saepreaa
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«H# m 0jmdt tmdt •• ojot mt (T mu%tl) laidMii* <#,fwt cd^ «mA
•mis ftif^ 1^ iLo •ftsrlAr vaf TtA-^ ,mr f al le •noe sii)- o# ncoijaiarr ^cfxl^slb
tMdi ••• Mr (IV •vssn) «#«!> mI^ lo ^«iq-e:«9^t» « «Dt^ .•u«cll li mran arfi
el T III lo aoLti^Ifi^ frd^ 0«Q^ o^ Qf*SS lo asiunc suiiSiiMqffA^ Arfi nlrkMw
•IT hutm ni «qlda«ol#ai«rc Mr«<^ f{;flW •nhlod iw^ml oa -\^JkYa«aiI •cy' tea
wxtq SnUbJJDi Mi^ lo aot&aBMXxpm am aiieqoiii
•tfr .llM^i lAbxB&am •d^ T» yilrfiwiMi ^ iwiwoil «iroeDl i-aiil ism tV
•M# oi luXiflJta X70T •%§ (•••s^raJjte-^Coq) MwwfOM lo ••JLhnqorcq X*»l«xiMl
oi ieetffus m«X &» alio wirfamijivl •# jtaa#il«9rc anmi •! ti tud ,Y«dtftnc !•
lo i*BOvi«fi M 1o •^i«nM9 il txHaitftwrsJi »ml^BrTolm&»b mtu^mt^qmrnS'-ii^lA
•IvosIoK Mi# #s steotf MfT —rliHwrft floqtf ft«Xlo» miXuo^Xcmi 8l«i(»^|fl»I
m6^ reol a^faxnatMi lalXJbMOir 1« —wiq sldli btm tbeXl»ME& vtA aeXxJO«X«M mU
\ / /^ \ / .-^ s^' »..
i 7
Both tho gL&Bm and is«opr«Bfe aurfac** ar%, lerotoopioAll/f wry
Irrttgular, When thay ar« piMMd tog»tti«r, th« contact is not uai-vwrsal o?«r
tltm MYtlre surfae* but ie made osily «t Isoliited point* which ve shall call
"islands of contact*** In the vorda of Bovden [5], contact batveen the two
aorfaoaa can be likened to inverting Svitaerland cai Austria. As the neoprens
filA BOWS onrer the glass surface, the islands tend to rsnain stationary--
in contact with the glass—\^iLle the surrounding non-cont«eting area botss
with the balk of the neoprene. This causes an elastic shear stress to bs
set up in the neoprwne in the area around mrndk island, vrhm tbs shear
stress reaches a pertioular value, To , the island slides back alonp; the
glass, and the nsisprwae in the vicinity of that island returns to an un-
stressed position. Referring to the data in Figurs TI vs see that tl»
velocity is dep^ident on the temperature of the envlroMSsnt of the contacting
surfaoesj so, ve oan say that the shear stress Msaassary to oauae the slip
of an island is Made up of tvQ ooBqponents sae due to the applied tangential
load and the oUier due to the theraal vibration of the naterial. With
no tangential load the aoleeules of both substances ar«« in vibration dtie
to the temperature of the surroundings, but vithout a preferred direction
and without an anqplitude of vibration sufficient to break the contact.
However, when a t«ngential load is applied, the vibrations are influenoad
to act toward relieving the stress induced by the applied load, and the
shear stress in each island can reach a value high enou^ to cause local
slip. The SUM of all the randonly ooeurring local slips over the contacting
surfaoe resixlts in the steady relative notion of the two surfaces*
St
o ./I- iw.f.i ioav+aoo »[?] aehitdSi lie abvow ©it* cI ".^oA^fioo \o efcslsi*
•oavioiMi •ifi t^ \ BO AnalifMs: :©vni oi bm^Ult ttd rfmn sJsro«l'.?o«
—
T5«flcl^«i» [.l»'.m' « ' aftMltJt erf* ,«o«lni« twla eiia 'i»n) ai^mja «ilt
.•!•' «» «i^ m-m0m. ^W»^ *•«** lo tJ^JeiOty ^wl^t nt mt^qnau ad^ baa .Qmmt%
^fi^ ^«fi# «fi« till. Xf •«3i^ al Mnt *tij ^'v' aus^igpi- ^ ^- , -w^*
liMiiuniil arm ««»l*at!rftT arf* ,f>&^J:.T « «1 bmol iMUei^^aai * amN ,i«f«N«i
mdt asm ,tu»x Jaeiiqsja esdir '0 tJ: a«frM« s^ii;^ gEi;T«lIa« Una^oi ^»« o*
9df Towra &atl» IaaoX jjoi^'xu©©© vXaoiaurt od# XI« ^ Mia aadff «qila
J
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The 8lM«r starsas eauaed b^ the thermal Tlbratlon of tha aatarial la
the dlffareiica betveen the shear atresa necasaary to oauae local slip {%)
mad tha loeal ahaar stress oauaad bj the i^^iad load (tO. Tha thermal
vitar&tlon energy is one coMponant of the elaatic atraln energy of the
glaaa-neoprane boxyi in the islaoda of oontaet* If wa aaatoM the relationahip
betvoen atreae and atrain to be linear anrmr the range of r to %, we ean write
vlwra
1 * esargjr of thermal vibration
a < area of the ialand of contact
1 s initial length of participating portion of the Boleoulen
Q z conatant of proportionality between streas and strain (shear modulus)
F^GB the BoltSBann-£instein Theorem \m can obtain an approximation for
tile steady relative motion between glass and oeopirazie*
idiere
V s sliding velocity
C - "frequency factor" and is appraximately eonstaot
K : Boltzmann's constant
T > abaoluta temperature
The frequency factor C can be thought of as being, in the firat approximatiom,
proportional to the frequency with %Mch the atomic configuration of an
Island is changing, the number of islands in the contacting surfaces, and to
the relative gross sliding displacamant ariaing from the allp of one ialand.
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iMKmar edT
.C^) £mgX s»XLfO|s ad4^ igtf I»m»o emarKhi rumam jjaocx ^se Im
«»d^ V>
-XSfnm ota^i^ t>limBl9 ftxit Im $ammtfaan sfio •! tgiMct* aatia^hr
\0 )t^(^-^
.
LTil'J'^'fS D '^ V
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Takiag tlM logarltha of both sidos of equation (l) aad cubfltitutlag
•qoatioa (3) «• then hare
IflMa % «Bd t" «ro of the taai order of Bftcnltudef the reeoltent oorre of
la f Ts T i* 'L parabola eonoaw dovnvard until y-'Yo ^ vhen it ia then
oo&fltaat at the value of la 0«
Thia i« not the eoBplete picture, thoofli. Prerioaa inveetigiatora [^9]
iMnre shown that there are two bond etrengthe in rubber^—and henee in
aopcrene—-«M of which is far stronger thaa the oUier. This lBi|)liea two
aotiration energiety one of vhloh is yvrj SMall. We then propose to s«7
that the loeal shear stress T is of the saae order of Magnitiide as the
weak bond strength ( To^ ) and both are Tsry Kiidi saaller than the strong
bond strength ( ?^t), Follovdng the for» of equation (3) wa can then write
Ar- Z <3i (7)
f^t''
za^ (8)
where the subscripts 1 refer to the weak bonds and 2 refer to the stroag
bonds*
With this in Bind we substitute equations (7) and (8) into equation
(i) and prooeed to sTnthesiae the curve of In V ys "Ym This oonstruetioa
oan be seen in figure T~A, The expreesiem for A^^ as a funetion of r is
a parabolle shape, while for A. it is linear In T* Subtracting both of
91
T^^Si
- 3 A 5 V fA\
Ae^i^ «f il c^tfi^ , o^"-=*f Xl^e** fwrjiurucft •WfluSrsCj^ aXsd««*A A •! ^ AV V *I
•w III l<i> *mii»!v &it ia ^oiJttiior




flolts;rn» i:9.ti3tJ: (S) ficus (V) ftnoJ^cfstfpa sjhtRtJbhKto* sv' ftnln «i ?,i:iit rfv+iV
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^bmmm frcai In C v« get a r««altant curr* which le conesTe downvard at tha
low Talues of Tt and which changes to a linear relation with a poaitiTe
alepe at Tinoreaaes* This is preciaelj the form the experinental data
take in the firat approxliaation. At low valuee of T» A^ ejoA A^ are of




If we consider only the rtroag bonds, i.e., the linear portion of tbe
In V Ts ? ourrsy we oan write equation (5) as
/I/ in (Tot'-T) SxU.
(10)
OS
d^i^ r ^li ft oi- t. » ,T la itmiiMT vol
't^- »—y<»




lie shall asffoe th« tangential for— 7 to b« aqcual to the produot of the
troe area of eemtaot s. and the local ahear itreae T ao that we can predlot
tile theoretical shi^ of the la? ys F curre aa belof
Wa aae that when T is very much ioaaller than %x the elope la aprtroocinatelj
oonatant* Prevloualyy \» have aald that ?&< waa very moh aBallar than %xt
ao the term Involving ?$, can he neglected safely without interfering
materially with the explanation of \k» slope*
ftiMk equation (10) we can calculate the theoretical alope of the oroaa-




which ia constant for a particular value of T« This la what is expected,
iHit there is no explanation for the behavior of the curves at teaperatures
above Lff^* It aeeais very possible that scm> reversible ohooioal chaagi
takea place in the struotxure of the neoprene*
B|y coMbining equations (11) and (12) we can find the ratio "/f^ as
Irtm oar data we have determined "^at tibls ratio is approxiiBately 35*2
To find the thermal vibration energy iMoh sost be supplied to cause
the islands to slip within the linear limita of the plota, we mat combiiis
5»ai««< M tff-wv vr Tkx ait^ lo miMim inoUeniwii^ tilt
•• «** "io «lo-C^ I«©Jb*WBB«il* trf* fi^aXo9Xjie om w (OX) txcl^amjo tr^t
••
'f^'' » '' ^'^ ow (SX) 6c« (XI) ortoi^ABpt seiisXdffioo ^5
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•quations (3) and (1?) vhi<rfi give
K-r T
flroB vfaleh w can eolye far A* This was found to be 1*66 x 10"-^^ orf«/lal«ad,
©r, of tbe order of one electron volt par i«laai»
TlM total oaarflT %Mch laist Ise supplied bgr the applied tazagential
force and the theraal vllarations is the activation eTUBrgy^ E« and is given hj
F* "—^ (15)
We can eeti:iate this if| in aquatics. (3), v« consider T to be negligibly
saaall* We then have
Ue hare computed this to be 1,78 x 10""-^^ ergs/island. The work done by
the applied tangential force per islazid is the difference of the quantities
£ and A*
In order to find the nagnltude of Twe must know something of the
true area of contact. FroB our supposition of the nature of the surfaces
and of the contact, It is obvious that the true area of contact is less than
the apparent area. froB a paper by Denny [3] w» are able to relate the
ratio of the areas and the ratio of the apparent pressure to the elaotie
modulus of the substance at zero stress (p/feQ), Free experimental data vs
have found this latter ratio to be about 2,08 i 10""^ • The work of Denny
was carried out using gelatin, but it appears to be reaaeaiable to asnaw
that the e^qperlaental results for gelatin can be applied to neoprene.





•di e#Ai«rc o4 •Id« 97a «w [(Q " <^ "rwcpiq a MBit .Avw ;fa*^c»(}qA Mi#
\st(r9(I lo iItow ©iIT •^"OJ: x 3C»*S i+i5?»d? •«? lEt^J- ol&fi,% ".^^fiS. tiJtili fcrnwl: •»{
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W» tbon g»t the ratio of true ktml to apparent area to be 0*037!>« or a trui
2
oontaot aroa of 0*0402 oa for our equipn»nt. ArOB this ue hew datoralBad
that t it 7*36 X 10^ dynes/ca'^. Tha fhsar ftraas Moasaaxy to eaaae alip ia,
frtm tha ratio of % to r» 2.42 x 10^ dyma /om^. U« now know tha foraa
appliad per island and the local ahear atreas. We hair« preTiously aesuaad
that tha force la proportional to tha straaa, and ao we datemine that tha
area per island is about 6,1S x 10"^^ oni • The noabar of atoas per islaad
is about 1235» and the enargjr per atcc involved in oauaing slip beoooas
2,72 x 10~^5 ergs or 3.91 x 10"*^ Kcal/Bole, Thlo is tha bead straagth
per atoa for islands in iMoh all the atons are participating in the boni.
Howrrar» it ia entirely posaible that in an island only tsm atcsi mmy be
responsible fen* the bond. In such a ease the beoid stsrwigth is about
4S«2 Saal/Mole^ which is of the order of known atoaie bond stren^ha.
(Qzygen-oxygett atoai bond is 35 Keal/mole| that of the oarbon-carbon b<»id
is 5d.d Ksal/Bole«)
It is BOW possible to oaleulate '^e aagnitode of the qiiantities
s^l^/G-. and %^J^2 ^^ ^^ ldc»a of eventually detersdniag each factor.
Tttm the data on tine linear porti<»i of ^e eunre we can eurrl^re at a Talus
for *2'^2^*^2* ^^^ *^^ parabolic seotion it is necessary to separate the
eurve into its two con^oneirts. We have iised, for analysis^ the Interpolated
eurre of InT vs ^ at 23*2^09 and we haT» arbitrarily chosen a refereaoe
point at ^ « 0«5 frtw i^oh to aalos aaasurements* Sobtraotiag the value
of la T of the test curve froa the value of la V for the linear portion
extended to thia value of ^ will give the value of A^A^, We have estiaatad
that the earve departs froa the linear at |a ^ 0.73 » which pendts us to
iM ^ijBioiTV'iKi swd atf •n««i^i^ t««dft Iftool «((^ tea bamlml -a^ tmllqc^
b»Hmi&i,f!t wf»rf «ir ,15(f\j/\ \o mr^f^ ©d# wJtig .£XJb.r k^^© i >fM2fi#Tcs
2k
deteraixie X>^ • Jrcm p and the truis t—. of oontaet, Y mt eaeh point can
b« d«tarmlx»d« tflth equation (7) va can then find the yalue of ^^i/0t^9
aad wa see that relation (9) doea in fact applj) the factor betveen the
tvo quantitlea being over 200
•
A mamuaj of oar data ia oontained in Table !• Frevioualj we hKfe
aatioaed that Sehallaaaoh carried out a aioilar iareatigation but on a
larger aoale
[_8J« The data he obtained using (a) rubber on grotind glaaa^
axxi (b) rubber on ailieon cloth are ocai^ared vith our data. GS.a data^ in
the first approxiBiation, yielded linear results as did oars, azid ia spite
of the difference in siae of theequlpoent, the values of and £ cooe out
in ranarkably close agrewasnt* The great difference between yadues of C
for Sehallaaaoh *s data can be explained—the fact that the cloth is rougher
than the glass would indicate higher nonaal pressures at the contacting
peaka and thus higher values of T. High values of T would increase the gross
sliding displaa—wt of a single peaky and 1 would be less for the saae T»
But \ttij our value of C is so aaetch higher is not dear. It could be that
in grinding the oeoprene sxirface to smtoh tlw glaas More islands aigr bo
brou^t into contact. With more islands of contact T would be reduoed.
This would be in keeping with the ocnparative values of
^Yf^*
«i s
.( \o «iu :«v mi9 Mill t -f {T) MoJt^ttrpff i
•^lq» ol tea (ttruiD bib lui stf-XiftM: xsoail btftlilx ^aoUxmJi-mvppi iwtlH 9dt
^Ai^ ««( i3JLmtc -fl ,-c«al!9 *wi »i varf^ir^ '*•-' -- »* "^ "^-^ ../.r.-* .^giMi ^ ^ul^
•d "jQia uteiXsJt •<9a« n««i4 arii' jfiMhw oi - '^qi»^ (»iw v ti nl
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from th» lnflu«noe of tMipsratiird on the slidlag Teloeitj of tfa«
neoprsQft fila. It is sogg^atad that tha friction of rubbar ia an affect of
tharsal activation of the aubatanca. Tha thaoriBal actiTation is influano^d
bjr a Maehanieally applied lead which btt&b to datermlne the diraotion of
ralatiya ootion ao aa to relieve the looal stresaea fcanad* Furthermore
^
it ia auggeated that in the oontaot of neoprena and glaaa there are two
diatinot atrengtha of b<»id8. The vieak bonda are influenGed priaaril/
bgr the applied load, and the atrong bonda are directed bgr the load but
influenoed maialy by the therxaal activation.
Farther work ia indicated along the linaa of extending the extrenitiea
of the ounre of la T va u, particularly in the region of hi^ valuea of
tt end extending the tenqperature range of the investigation, ia particular
to lover teaparaturea. It would also be of intereat to be able to detemina
the valuea of a and Q aa would apply for the two bond atraagtha* Soaa
iavaatigation ia iiKiicated aa to the behavior of neoprene at teaqperatures
ever 4X>^ to deteralne the nature of the change of the oaterial at elevated
teaperaturea« The appcuratus ia ao arranged that other aaterialay such at
plaatica, may be subatituted for the glaaa plate, and fllaa of other rubbar-
like nateriala aubatituted for the naaprana. The friction teat can be
carried out in various gaaeoua ataioapherfta* This should eventually lead
to aa uaderatanding of the effect on sliding friction of surface and
operating oonditiona of any aaterials m contact*
evr* s^ «^M.*
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Photogra]!^ of T«st Apparatus Enclosed in





Phot(^;raph of Test Apparatus in Controlled
Tes^wrature Bax| looess Pemel Removed.
-JMU—J mi- »fr wifiii




Photograpli of Test Bloek
Photograph of Dlaka Showing Top Sld«







A - Strain energy euppliod bf^ thera&l rlboratloa
a X Typical at<nle area (5 x 10 cb )
C - Fraquaney factor, approgdlxataly eonetant
d ^ Typical atoHla •paoifkg (2»i z IQ-^m)
E r i0tiTation anargy
Sq« SLaatio aodiilua at smro streas
f ~ Applied taxigential load [gBMJ
Q » Proportionality eonetant between atreae and atrainf aaalagoua to tba
uaoal shear iBodulua
k 5 BoitMiaBn»e constant (1»3« x 10"^^ erga/^)
1 = Initial length of participating portiont of molecules
p r Apparent pressure
8 ~ Area of island of contact
s % Apparent area of contact
s^ :: True area of contact
t - Teii^>erature fcj
T - Absolute teoperature « t t 273*2 j^J
T = 3te«^ Telocity of sliding [Wm«]
U :: ionsel load f^iii]
n - Coefficient of flrietioa
t - Local shear staress
%- Shear stress neeessary to oauae local slip
s^
{ a» til X I) B9-SB oJaaotm Jju>h^ « b
(WHu X ^.: / ' T ^ b
XriiM r . r I
^^Q teol Xiil^osfu;^ iwiXqqA - %
mti o& «BOSAi[«u \atm^ htm •wntvt aami^wi isuHaoo ^lI«Rol^^»qQic<I « o
mimmmo^ tamrmnnqA ^ q
[g^ oiif^A'XAqiwT ' *
JmoTI Sxb^ Lurzol ^ V
wa»t^ r!»wf« .C«io©J - ^





VELOCITY AS A FUNCTION OF TANGEOTIAL
LOAD AJT temper;. TURE













































































































22" 26" 30" 35° 40° 43" 46*^ 50°
280 0.827 0.505
C.521









310 0.915 0.513 1.33 1.15 2.61 5.5 7.5 7.86 7.5
".603 1.53 1.83 2.^1 G,a 8.15 7.86 7.8






















37C 3.092 1.135 3.18 n.6
1.368
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